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THIS, INnE,ldTU RE made tiris

$n;h'?, jnt,lfr*

(hereinafter calle tthe Lessor" of the one --""{

ltJ

.9.a0 "th.e+.*":, ... .Sa .sl

S*.{+**).."..7Lr*"'t3&"
-"*-1 F(
"....9...;%.,........

*;;:;;t';;;.:""'
the soeietylco*g*"ffi,T;o, '... .,..' "' Act'"""' XXI' y'b

and having itr registered office at... "" . 8..q..$ '"'S'q"fcE ""'Ss'tt

... C..t .r.Qg...,. R.*-J,. " 
. ". N.gli ...t,.*JY" ...-..\.\ .q$. "+s:

(heleinafter catlecl "tlie Lessee" of the other part'

WHEREAS TF{tr I-ESSEE HAS applied to t}re Lessor for the grant af a Perpetuai lease

of a piece of lancl and tli* Lessor has on the faith of the stateffienls end the re pre-

sentationc rnade by the Lessee agreed to clernire the irlot of lar:d here in after describcd

and in the roanner hereidafter appearing"

NoW TIIIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH. that in congitleration the Lesses having

paid to the Leasor .;:"-. --.t3;-e (;;it..l.;-........". (Rs..".... "ffy.;"zteer:..ht#-r
I

ejr.l0.'*" ..;tLt:r+es'**L o-nS "' onlv)

;;;";;, p#n iunii.,efsre the execution of therie presents (the receipt where of the Lessor

hereby aaknowie clges) and of thc rent hereinafter re se rveti and c'f the caveu&nts on the

7-
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Subject always to be exception, reservetions, cevenants arrd conditiotrs hereinafter
eontained, that is to sey as iollows:-

I. The Lessor excep'.s and resevels unto himself all mines, minerals, eoai, golr!-wash-
ing. eartlr oila and quarces in or under the raicl lacci and full right and power at al1 t1n.re
to do ali acts and things rvhich rnay be iecessary of expeuciient for the purpose of rearch-
ing for, working, obtaitring ren:c,ving anrJ enjoying the same without providing or leaving
m&y any verticai suppcrrt for the surface of the said !anel or for any building for the time
bcgin st;rnding theron prolicieci alwayr that the Leacsor shall nakc reasoneble eompen-
sation to the Lessee for all dai:rage directly occassion*d by the exercisee ol the rights
hereby rcserved or anv of them.

II. Tire Leslee covenalitB with the Lesscr in the man*er folloq,ing that is to say;

(i) The Lessee shail pa;, within such ti:te such additional guiri or suils toward-
perir:iitit^t a.q may be decided upon by the Lessor on accoijnt cf tlie conis
pensatiol awar<Jed by tire Land Acquisition Coilector in respectr of the said
land or any part thereof being enhanced on reference or in aprrear or buth
and the decision of the Le ssor in this beira!l shali bc final aird biirding or the
I-e sse e ,

t*
Tire ;'tar,y rent of . t-LUt- 

.

rcscrved shall be caiculated on t
the execution of these presents ald

:S"-J "sL,+{, per cent of rire

he su.rr received towards premiui,: I",y

on such additioilal sum 0r $unls

prcrliuiir hereby

the l,ersor befole

payatrle towards
Sv.-a 'tU!lyu.+ee-*.--prerni'rnr es^provided helein. $f* kfv ).r^ |h ao"^^ s-f S.-htu--l"jr.^/

'\.v*r laus-af+D I D

(2)'r'he Lcssce siiall pay unto Lessor the yearly reut hereby reserved
in the maener horein appointed.

on the days

(3) The Lessee shall nc,t deviate in any manner from the said plans; the Mater plan
for Delhi and the Zonal Development Plans nor Alter the size of the said lsnd whether
by sub-divisional, addition'$r otherwisc. a'l/w4'L?B&"4ln' a&-

The Lesree shatl, within a period of two years from the.........? k.f}r....
S*-\u*e**lo*N: one thousands niiie hundred and gr^.f\

e of tl+b

(4)

::::1

the unearne{ incr

....and the time so specified shal! be of the essenc contrac t
after obtsining sane tion to the building plan, with necessaiy de signs, pll,,a and specific
actionr from the propcr rnutricipal or other authority, at owi'i exps;is, oreet upon the said

land and cotuplete in substantral and worktranlike manner a building for*..S"C,$s\*.."oo4,

....*,..with the rcquisite arid nroper walls,
sewers and drains and oti:er eonveniences in acr:ortlance rvitir the sanciioned buileJing
plan cnd tc the satisfaction of sucir municipal or other-wise authority.

(5) s) The I-essee shall not, tell, tranrfer, assign or olherwise part with the possessioa
ofthe whcle or aity part of the s,ri,l land c,r any builiiir:g thereor except with the previous
consent in wriiing of the Lessor whicr he chail bc e rtitled tr: reluse in his absolute.
di.crctior:.

PROVIDED tiiat, iir the eve::t of thr: consent bcirg given the Lessor may impose
such t:i:rns :rtd conditioirt as ito thinks flt l rc.l the Lei:rr s;rall b: entitled to clain and
recover the whole or a portion as the Les

J
. Llrsrr.

:ilisrtiute d iscrer-ion detern,ire of
b*twe:n i,ie;;remium paic ancl

of seie, transfcr, alsigLtrnrr,t, of parring
es:or irr the i'espect of the market value, shall

the m

\t
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pRovIDED FURTHER that rhe Lessor shell have the per-emptive right to purchase

the property after deducting such percentage as decided by the Lcssor of un'earned

incrase as afcre-said.

(b) Notwithrtanding any thing contained in sub-clause (a) above, the Learsee may

with the previous consent in writiog of the Lt. Governor. Mortgage of charge thc said

land to such person as may ba approved by the Lt. Governor in his absolute descretion'

pRovlDED that, in the event of the sale of fore-elosure of the mortaged of charged

property, the Lessor shall be untitled to claim and recover the auch percentsge as decided

uy ,rr" Lessor of the unearned increase in the value, of the said land as afoieraid, and

the amount of the Lessor's share of the said unearned increace shall be a first charge'

heving priority over the said rnortgage of charge. The decision of the Lcssor in respeet

of the market value of the said land shall be final and binding on all partcs concerned.

PROVIDED FURTHEi. that the Lessor shall have the prc-emptivc right to.purchase

the mortgaged or charged property-after <leducting such pereentage as decided by the

Le;sor of the unearned increage as aforeasaid'

(6) The Lessor,r right to the recovery of the unearned increage and the per"emptivc

right to purchase the property as mentioned herein before small epply equally to an

in-voluntary sale of trangtcr whether it be by or through on executing or'insolvcncy

court'

(7) whenever the title of the Lessee in the said land is transferrcd in any lnaner

whrt so-evcr, the transferee shall be bound by all the covenents and conditions contaia

ed herein and be answerabie in all respects there fore, in so far as thc ssme may be

applicable to effect and relate to the sa'id land'

(g) Whenevre thc title of the Lessee in the said land is tranrferred in any manncr

lvhatsoever the transferor and the transferee shall, within thrce monthe of the transfer

giw notice of such transfer in writing to the Lessor'

The transfer or the person on whom the title devolves, as the ca$e lnay be, shall

supply the Lessor certifiecl copies of the document (a) evidencing the transfer o'n devolu-

tion.

(9) The Lessee shall from to time and at ail times pay and discharge all rates,

taxor, chargrs and assessments of every description whieh are now or may at any lime

hcreafter during thc eontinuance of this loase be aslessed, charge imposed upon the said

l4nd hereby demised or on any building to erected thereupon or on the land lord or

tenanent in resPect thereof'

(10) All arrearc of rent and other payments due in respcct of the said lald hercby

demised or any of them shall be recoverable in the sarne manncr a3 arrears of land

revenue.

(11) The lcssee shall in all respectr comply with and be bound by the building, drain-

age ano other bye-laws of the proper municipal of other authority forthe time being in force.

(12) The lessee shali not without sanction or permission in writins-gl"!$ar.1iper

municipal or other authority erect any building of make any altornationnto such building

on the dcmised land' A\*-{*

(13) Tire Lessee shall not without the written consent of the Lesror carry on, or

pe rmit to be car n the said land or in any building thereon any tradc or business

what mit thc Bamc to be used for any purpose other than
I

(i

ftr"

in any act. or

ai

''i.q

..or do or suffer to be done therein

\4
. \''.ti l
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tbiBg whatSosvor which in the opioion of the Lesgor may be a nui88nce, annoyance or

disturbance to the l-essor aad porsons living in neighbourhood'

pROVIDED that if the Lesree is desirous of using the said land or thc buildingthere-

on for a purpose other that of.........Sc-!,o$f '.-Sld'r'..."'..."'
...' ... the Lessor may allow such change of user on such

terms and conditions inclucling payment additional premium and additional rent as

the Lessor may in his abolute discretion determine.

(14) The Lessee shall at all reasonable times grant acccss to the srid land to the Lt.

Governor for being satisfied that the convenant! and conditions hercincontainedhavebeen

and are being ssmPlied with'

15. The Lessee shall on the determination of this Lcase peaceably yield up the said-

land and the buildings thereon en theLessor.

III. if the sum or sums payable towards the premium or tLe yearly rent hereby re-

cerved or any part thereof ahall at any time bc in asrear and unpaid fsr one calendar

r.ronrh next after any of the days where on the same shall have become due, whether the

same shall hsve been demanded or not, or if it is diccovered that this Iease has been

obtained by suppression of any fact or by any mil statement' mis-represention or fraud

or if there shall h:rve been in the opinion of the Lcslor. whose decision shall be ffaal

auy breach of the lessee or by any person claiming through or under it of the covenants

or condrtions herein contained and on its part to bs observed or performed, then and in

any such case, it ghall be lawful for the Lessor, not with standing the waivcr of any

previous case or right of re-entry upon the said land hereby demised and the - btrildings

thereon to re-enter upon and take possersion of the said land and the buildings and

fixtures thereon in respect of which anlr sum or rent has been. in arrears, or such suppre-

ssion, mis-statem€nt. misapropriation fraurl or breach has been committed and there

upon this demise and everything contained shall ccase and determined in respect of the

said land sore-snteredupon and the Lesseo shall not be entitled to any compcnsation what

so-ever, nor to the return of any premium paid'

pROVIDED that, not-with standing any thing contained herein to the contrary, thc

Lessor may without prejudice to thaught of re-entry as aforesaid, and in his cbsolule

discretiol, waive or condone breaches temporarily or otherwise, on receipt of such amount

and on such terms and eondiions as may be deterrnined by him and may alro accept the

payillent of the said sums of the rent which shall be in arrear as af-oressidc together with

interest 8t the rate af ten percent per annum'

IV. l{o forfeiture or re-entry shall be elTected until the Lessor has served on thc

Lessee a notice in writing'

a) specifying the particular breaeh complained of and' 
s*J.--crvisrr^" ar ar^r1_qa

b) Ifthebrtachiscapableof remedya requiringtheLessee to4emedyth. br"u"h.J.
and the Lessee fails within such reasoable time as may bE'mentioned in the notice to

ach if it in capabl'd'of

n*|eu e4e
[4&*i]&A.

remedy the bre

Lessor maY in h

thinks ProPer.

is diseretion re

,he event of forfeiture orre-entry the

on such terms and eonditions as he

ture or re-entsy

ating to the alteration of the size of
as mentioned in Clause II, or

on of any fact, mis-ststment,

Nothing in tirl

a) for breach of co

the said land and

is:le-asa

sentatio
b) rh

,ff{.

n or 
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t__u.lr!
V. The rent here by reserved shall be enhanced rJom the first day of January\ofl€-

thousand oit".!:tldr"el,*rd....gh+i.t.e*a;t:r...*nd therefter at the end of .1:l *u:-"tttiu'

pcriod of thffiyears provided that increase in the rent fixed at each eritrahdernent shlll

nor at e ach such time excee'd one-half of the incrcare in thc letting valui of thc' lite

without bldgs. at the date on which the enhancement is due rnd such letting value shall

be assessed by the Collector or Additional Callector of Delhi as rnay be appointed by the

Lessor.

VI. PROVIDED ALWAYS that any stich assessment of the letting value for the

purpose of this provision shall be subject to ,the same right on the part of the Lessee of

appeal from the orders of the said Collector or Additional Collector and within such tirre

as if the $ame were an assessment by a Revenue Officer under the Punjab Land Revenuc

Act, 1887 (Act. XVII of 1887) or any amending Act. for the time being in force and the

proceedings for or in relation to any such appeal shall be in all relpects governed by

the provisions ot'the said ,A.ct. in rhe same m'f nne r ae if the same had bcerl taken there-

under.

VII. In the eve6t of any qucstion, dispute or difference arising under these presents,

or in connection there-with (except as to an,v matters the decision of which is specially

provided by thcse presents) rhe same shall be relcrred to be provided the sole arbitration

of thc Lt, Governsr r)f oo! other person appointed by him. It will bc ao objection that

thc arbitrator is a Gorevnment Servant, and that he has to deal with the matters to wiclr

thc Leage relates, or that in the course of hir rluti6s as a Governmcnt Servant he. has

erprcssed vi€ws on all or any cf the matters in dispute or dispute or difference. The award

of the arbitrator ahall be final arrd binding on the parties'

The arbitrator may, with the consent of the parties, enlarge the time from time to

time, for making and publishing the award.

Subject as aforeraid, the arbitration Act. 1940 and the Rules there under and any

modifications thereof for the time being in force shall be deemed to apply to the

arbitration proceedingr under this Clause. i

ttIl. gtt notices orders, directions, consents, or approYals to be given under this

Lease shall be in writing and shall be signed by such officers as may be authorised by thc

Lt. Governor and shall be considered ar duly gerved upon the Lessee. if the same shall

have been delivered at or rent by post to the regiatered office of the Lcssee or any person

claiming any right to thc said land if the same shall have been affxed to any building or

erection whether temporary or otherwisc upon the said land or shall have been delivered

at or sent by post to the then residence, office of place of business or usual or last known

residence office or plrce o business of the Lessee or such person.

IX. (a) All powers exerciseablc by the Lessor under this lease may be exercised by

the Lt. Governor. The Lessor may also authorise any other officer or officers

to exercise a11 or any powers exerciseable by him under thie Lease.

(a) The Lt. Governor authorise any officer or officers to exercise all or a'ny of

the powers which he is empowered to exercise under this Lcaae except the

power$ of the lessor exerciseable by him by virtue of sub- clause (a) above.

X. In thjs Lease the expression 'The Lt. Governer means the Lt. Governor of Dclhi

for the fime being or in case his deeignatiorr is changed or this offica is abolised, the

oftcer who for the time being is entruslecl whether or not in addition to other functlons,

with the functions sir-riial to those of the Lt. Governor by whatcvcr dcsignation such

officer may be callecl. The said expression shall fnrlher includo such officer as may bc

designatecl by the Lessor to perlorm the functions of the €hie$:€gfirr'ni$Si0irerllnder the

Leaag. 
L+' G*** ,L-rl

XI. The cxpression'the Lessor'hercin befi-rre r-rsed shall where the context so a$mits

and the expressions "the Les$€e" herein used shall

..ga"q .€*. i 
gr . ... .faa;pj!r4"."..s,o..-,*k. .U..+g-t

Jb

'L-- t

'.4.



XI. This iease is grauted under the

C* *"-t:-,r' "

nment Aet. 1895. (Act, XV cf 1895)'

6

Gover

.S:,?,IN WITNESS WFIEREOF Shri'"' ..fr $nre, ..Lo-a.,*... ./}i*.
.!dd+";**v..,F:3.g........for a,d on behalf cf r*d by the order and direction of the Lessor

i.,rii 'irur*unto aet his hand anri tlle cournon seal of the Lessee has hereuilto been affixed

the day and year first abcve written'

signed by shri,.. .S" jp'.G.'*h:L+',,'"

. ".t-q-*".".*.Qv*x.'
for and on bebalf

.s$i+*.'.,.SM'
cI'and by order

and clilection of the Pre sidelt cf trndia

(Lessor) in the Presence of.
t-

I. sHR 1.. i-.t'. :, .rt+.+, -.. J.1 t= *'-"')" u €''

( 5. s-*::tS**.x]., . .*:::; tss. :":---" l.:'15*
Thc commen seal of the."""'"""

. " . ;S*A**i srv... .tastt,s&.d... S-r.t5
Ikt "..&*,[,&* t:

(Lessee) is irerebY af&red in

o! 
""" 1'r "! " ""."

(Name and designation) in pursuanoe of

bye-law No..'"..

(Lesse e )i Resol uti ott No " -n*{'v J,;.

dt, the... '.. rh[3)

. -. /

' -"{\-
J.',-

)

i ),",' I

Y{lr-'

j

OF the managing Committee of the

... . ; i-.i.. . il. .t*. * li.i ;:: : "' .' i; ;>..':.i.L;r':"r1 "
: '-.-; r' 4o.*it;i........"..........*':- ijl'.i...... "iP" "

(tessee) and the said (a)

SHRI......:-],i..*.*.'.;''r'!!""'""'."' "'

(SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRE,D TO)

"G.r*r0,..".

SEAL

DDA/PPi i0,000

fur""-="-'"
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